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Paleomagnetic secular variation (PSV) records serve as valuable independent stratigraphic correlation and 
dating tools for marine and terrestrial sediment sequences, and enhance knowledge of geomagnetic 
ﬁeld dynamics. We present a new radiocarbon-dated record (WINPSV-12K) of Holocene geomagnetic 
secular variation from Windermere, updating the existing 1981 UK master PSV curve. Our analyses used 
continuous U-channel samples taken from the center of four sediment cores retrieved from Windermere 
in 2012. The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of each U-channel was measured before and after 
stepwise alternating ﬁeld (AF) demagnetization on a superconducting rock magnetometer at intervals of 
0.5-cm or 1-cm. The NRM data reveal a stable and well-deﬁned primary magnetization.
Component declinations and inclinations estimated using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) of NRM 
data from the four Windermere cores correlate well on their independent radiocarbon age models. The 
four records were stacked using a sliding window bootstrap method, resulting in a composite Holocene 
PSV record (WINPSV-12K).
On millennial timescales WINPSV-12K correlates well with other records from Western Europe and 
the northern North Atlantic to a resolution of ∼1 kyr, given age uncertainties and spatial variability 
between records. WINPSV-12K also compares well to the CALS10k.2 and pfm9k.1a model predictions 
for Windermere. Key regionally-signiﬁcant PSV inclination features of WINPSV-12K which correlate with 
other North Atlantic records include peaks at 5–6, 8.5, and 10 cal ka BP, and a trough at 7 cal ka BP. Key 
PSV declination features include the eastward swing from 5.5–2.3 cal kaBP followed by a major westward 
excursion at 2.3 cal ka BP, peaks at 1.1 and 7 cal kaBP, and troughs at 5.4 and 8.2 cal kaBP, with the 
caveat that an estimated magnetic lock-in delay of at least 100–200 yr is present. PSV variations on 
1–3 kyr timescales are interpreted to represent strengthening and weakening of the North American 
versus the Siberian and European–Mediterranean high-latitude ﬂux lobes, based on the close similarities 
between the North Atlantic regional records and the antiphase existing in the East Asian Stack record and 
the North East Paciﬁc inclination stack. WINPSV-12K provides a regionally-important new PSV reference 
curve whose prominent features may serve as stratigraphic markers for North Atlantic paleo-records.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Paleomagnetic secular variation (PSV) describes the variation in 
the Earth’s geomagnetic ﬁeld on timescales of a hundred years or 
longer in periods of stable magnetic polarity, and exhibits sub-
stantial variation throughout the Holocene (Turner et al., 2015; 
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particles in marine and lacustrine settings often preserve the di-
rection and intensity information of the Earth’s magnetic ﬁeld 
during and shortly after deposition, forming a continuous PSV 
archive. Lake sediments are conducive to paleo-record preserva-
tion due to relatively high sedimentation rates, good accessi-
bility, and little inﬂuence from currents, waves, and macrofau-
nal bioturbation. PSV records reconstructed from marine and la-
custrine sediments have become increasingly utilized over the 
last few decades (Mackereth, 1971; Ojala and Saarinen, 2002;
Snowball et al., 2007; Stoner et al., 2013, 2007; Turner et al., 2015;
Zheng et al., 2014). These records provide continuous informa- under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Windermere with 100 m contour lines, multibeam lake bathymetry, and core locations. Inset: Location of Windermere in the British Isles (black box).tion on geomagnetic ﬁeld dynamics beyond historical observa-
tions and archaeological measurements (Batt et al., 2017; Jackson 
et al., 2000), and provide data to inform and improve geomag-
netic ﬁeld models (Brown and Korte, 2016; Constable et al., 2016;
Nilsson et al., 2014) while serving as a valuable stratigraphic corre-
lation and dating tool that is independent of climate and ecological 
systems (Ólafsdóttir et al., 2013). In sediment cores exhibiting high 
sedimentation rates and little bioturbation, PSV records are partic-
ularly suitable for dating and improving the correlation of sedi-
mentary records even over large regions (Zheng et al., 2014), and 
are thus valuable in developing understanding of rapid changes 
and diachroneity in the Earth System at high temporal resolu-
tion. There is a need across locations used in the study of late 
Quaternary climate variability to produce and utilize more PSV 
records using reliable dating methods, high measurement resolu-
tion (1 cm or better), and continuous sampling and measurement 
techniques. Having an independent dating and stratigraphic tool 
other than tephra layers enables the correlation of more spatially 
distributed records, especially between locations with no common 
tephra horizons.
The location of Windermere, UK, provides an opportunity to 
link continental Europe with Icelandic and Greenlandic records 
(Fig. 1). Measurement of declination in the UK demonstrated the 
potential for the use of PSV as a dating method (Mackereth, 1971). 
The UK PSV master curve constructed in 1979–1981 (Thompson 
and Turner, 1979; Turner and Thompson, 1981) has been used 
both to date other PSV records from around Europe (Saarinen, 
1999; Vigliotti, 2006) and also in the construction of several pa-
leomagnetic ﬁeld models, thus furthering understanding of the geomagnetic ﬁeld (Constable et al., 2016). There has been little 
study of UK-based Holocene paleomagnetic records since the de-
velopment of the existing UK master curve, which was largely 
dated using 20 cm thick bulk radiocarbon samples using older 
radiocarbon processing methods (Thompson and Turner, 1979;
Turner and Thompson, 1981). New piston cores from Windermere 
provide the opportunity to update the UK master curve (which 
was constructed partially from cores from Windermere, along with 
Llyn Geirionydd and Loch Lomond) using modern dating and pale-
omagnetic analyses. The new cores span the length of Windermere, 
whereas the Windermere cores collected by Turner using a ‘Mack-
ereth’ corer were all from a location similar to that of our Core 57 
(Fig. 1) (Turner and Thompson, 1981).
In this study, we construct a composite Holocene PSV record 
(WINPSV-12K) using four sediment cores from Windermere, UK 
(Fig. 1), with a view to updating the UK PSV master curve 
(Thompson and Turner, 1979; Turner and Thompson, 1981). The 
accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon-dated record is 
high-resolution, with core sedimentation rates of 20–50 cm/kyr 
and paleomagnetic measurements every 0.5–1 cm. WINPSV-12K is 
compared to well-dated records from the North Atlantic (Mazaud 
et al., 2012; Stoner et al., 2013), Scandinavia (Sagnotti et al., 2012;
Snowball et al., 2007), the existing UK master PSV curve (Turner 
and Thompson, 1981), the UK archeomagnetic curve (Batt et al., 
2017), eastern Canada (Barletta et al., 2010), East Asia (Zheng 
et al., 2014), and the North East Paciﬁc (Walczak et al., 2017). 
WINPSV-12K serves as a valuable new curve for synchronization 
of Holocene marine-terrestrial records across the northern North 
Atlantic (NNA) geomagnetic region.
110 R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122Fig. 2. Core image (left) and lithostratigraphy (right) of Windermere Cores 57, 67, 64, and 68. The Holocene PSV record is based on the dark brown organic sections of the 
four cores. Lithostratigraphic tie-points between the cores are included. Sediment ages given are median-probability radiocarbon dates in cal y BP calculated with Calib 7.1 
(Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) using the Intcal13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Geological setting of Windermere
Windermere, situated in the southeast of the English Lake Dis-
trict near the West coast of England (54.04◦N, 2.95◦W), is a north–
south trending glacial ribbon lake in a steep-sided pre-glacial 
river valley overdeepened by successive glaciations (Pennington 
and Pearsall, 1973; Pinson et al., 2013). The lake is 17 km long 
with a maximum width of 1.5 km, an elevation of 39 m above 
Ordnance Datum Newlyn, and a present maximum water depth 
of 62 m (Lowag et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2013). Windermere 
drains a catchment of 242 km2 (Miller et al., 2013) with Ordovi-
cian Borrowdale Volcanic Group bedrock in the north and Win-
dermere Supergroup (Silurian mudstones and siltstones) in the 
south. A bedrock high separates Windermere into a north and 
south basin, and a sill dams the lake in the south forcing drainage 
to the west into the River Leven (Wilson, 1987). Windermere in 
its present form has been accumulating sediment since exposure following the retreat of the British–Irish Ice Sheet c. 17 ka BP 
(Ballantyne et al., 2009; Coope and Pennington, 1977).
2.2. Coring and core stratigraphy
A multibeam bathymetry site survey coupled with chirp, para-
metric, and multi-channel boomer seismic reﬂection surveys were 
used to identify sediment depocenters which had not been signiﬁ-
cantly disturbed by meter-scale mass transport deposits (Lowag et 
al., 2012; Miller et al., 2013; Vardy et al., 2010). Several sediment 
cores were collected using both a Uwitec piston corer and Uwitec 
gravity corer in 2012 as part of a coring campaign by the British 
Geological Survey (BGS) and the University of Southampton. Piston 
cores were acquired in 2 m sequential sections with 9 cm diameter 
core barrels. The piston core sections were then cut into 1 m sec-
tions and split lengthways into working and archive halves. Four 
6–10 m long cores with the highest deposition rates and longest 
timespans of the core suite were selected for this study (Fig. 2).
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a brown organic-rich top with a sharp transition between the 
two major lithologies (Fig. 2). Cores from the North Basin (Cores 
64 and 68) have disturbed bases attributed to oscillating prox-
imal glaciers in the north basin catchment, whilst the bases of 
the cores from the south basin (Cores 57 and 67) have thick cm-
scale varves comprising silt and clay. Overlying the basal sediment 
of all four cores are mm-scale clastic silt and clay varves. These 
are overlain by an organic-bearing non-varved silty clay unit with 
differing small-scale features in each core (e.g. diatoms, iron inclu-
sions, presence/absence of laminations) controlled by depocenter-
speciﬁc conditions. This is succeeded by a unit of mm-scale clas-
tic varves, overlain in turn by a relatively uniform, organic-rich, 
intermittently-laminated brown pelletized mud of Holocene age. 
Mass-transport deposits (MTDs) are present in all cores, mostly of 
a thickness less than 20 cm, although there are two thicker MTDs: 
one in the Lateglacial sediment of the South Basin (1.5 m), and the 
other in the early Holocene sediment of the North Basin (0.53 m) 
(Fig. 2). Inspection of the microstructure of the sediment using a 
scanning electron microscope and transmitted light microscope in-
dicate that MTDs are not present in the Holocene sediment of the 
piston cores except at the base.
2.3. Paleomagnetic samples and measurements
The four cores were continuously sampled using U-channels 
(∼1.8 × 1.9 cm2 cross-section and the length of the core sec-
tion) from the center of the working half of each core section. 
The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of each U-channel was 
measured at the University of Southampton on a 2G Enterprises 
superconducting rock magnetometer (SRM) designed for U-channel 
samples. Measurements for each U-channel were made at 0.5-cm 
(Core 68) or 1-cm (Cores 57, 64, and 67, since the results were 
equally good but quicker to produce) intervals with an additional 
10 cm measured beyond both ends of the sample. NRM of the 
U-channels were measured before and after stepwise alternating 
ﬁeld (AF) demagnetization with peak ﬁelds up to 100 mT (see 
Supplementary Table 1 for details). After completion of NRM mea-
surements for each U-channel, an anhysteretic remanent magne-
tization (ARM) was imparted in a 100-mT peak AF and a 50-μT 
direct current (DC) bias ﬁeld along the long-axis of the U-channel. 
The acquired ARM was measured prior to demagnetization and 
after stepwise AF demagnetization at the same peak ﬁelds used 
for NRM. Subsequently, the U-channels were used for progressive 
ARM acquisition, during which each U-channel acquired increasing 
ARM as the peak AF (along the long axis of the U-channel) was in-
creased using the same peak ﬁelds used for NRM with a constant 
50-μT DC bias ﬁeld. For each ARM acquisition step, the acquired 
(partial) ARM was measured at the same intervals as for NRM.
Bulk sediment samples from representative lithologies of the 
four cores were taken for room temperature hysteresis loops, back-
ﬁeld, and isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) acquisition ex-
periments on a Princeton Measurements Corp. Model 3900 Vibrat-
ing Sample Magnetometer (VSM) at the University of Southampton. 
IRM of the samples were acquired and measured at ﬁfty ﬁeld steps 
on a logarithmic scale ranging from ∼0.4 μT to 1 T. Hysteresis 
loops of the samples were measured at 5-mT ﬁeld steps, with the 
applied ﬁeld ranging between −1 T and +1 T. For the backﬁeld 
experiment, a 1-T ﬁeld was ﬁrst applied, followed by repeated re-
manence measurements after increasing the applied ﬁeld (with a 
2-mT increment) in the opposite direction until zero remanence 
was reached. Hysteresis loop data were drift-corrected following 
the procedures suggested by Jackson and Solheid (2010), and nor-
malized against sample mass. Selected bulk samples were also 
freeze-dried and ground, then magnetic susceptibility of the sam-
ples was monitored on heating from room temperature to 700 ◦C and subsequent cooling to room temperature, in an argon gas en-
vironment, using an AGICO KLY-4S Susceptibility Bridge.
2.4. Age model construction
Age models for Cores 57, 67, 64 and 68 (Fig. 3) were con-
structed using 4, 6, 4, and 9 accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 
radiocarbon dates respectively. Dates were ascertained from both 
macrofossils such as terrestrial leaves and twigs, and from 1 cm 
thickness bulk sediment samples. Radiocarbon sample depths are 
indicated in Fig. 2. Radiocarbon dates were provided by the NERC 
Radiocarbon Facility in East Kilbride, Scotland, and dates were cal-
ibrated using Calib 7.1 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and the Intcal13 
calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013). An additional date at each 
core top was acquired using 137Cs and 210Pb radiochronology. Dat-
ing sample details are summarized in Supplementary Table 2.
Sections of sediment containing MTDs were removed from the 
depth records prior to construction of a ‘normal sedimentation’ 
age model (Fig. 3). The start of the Holocene has been dated to 
∼11.7 cal ka BP (Walker et al., 2009), and the radiocarbon dates 
from the Windermere cores show that an abrupt lithological tran-
sition from inorganic-dominant silt and clay varves to organic-
rich intermittently laminated mud occurred around this time. We 




Median destruction ﬁeld (MDF) of the NRM across the four 
cores (Supplementary Fig. 1a–d) ranges from 44–58 mT (com-
parable to 43–45 mT reported by Turner and Thompson, 1981
for Windermere cores). NRM of the Holocene sediment in all 
four cores was completely demagnetized after AF demagnetization 
with a 100 mT peak ﬁeld (see Fig. 4), suggesting a low-coercivity 
Holocene NRM carrier such as magnetite. Magnetic susceptibility of 
Holocene samples from the cores show a possible Hopkinson peak 
at ∼520 ◦C upon heating (Fig. 5a) and abrupt decrease or increase 
at temperatures of ∼580–585 ◦C during heating (Fig. 5a) and cool-
ing (Fig. 5b) respectively, further suggesting magnetite as the pri-
mary magnetization carrier in the Holocene sediment. Additionally, 
gradients of the IRM acquisition curves for Holocene sediments fol-
low normal distributions (on logarithmic ﬁeld scales) with mean 
coercivity of ∼50–70 mT (Fig. 5c–d), consistent with magnetite be-
ing the primary remanence carrier. Hysteresis loop data (Fig. 5e) 
show that the Holocene sediment samples typically reach satu-
ration at an applied ﬁeld of <100 mT, and contain a signiﬁcant 
amount of paramagnetic materials. Coercivity of remanence for the 
samples is mostly around 45 mT (inset in Fig. 5e). Hysteresis pa-
rameter ratios (i.e. Mr/Ms and Hcr/Hc, where Mr, Ms, Hcr, and Hc 
are saturation remanence, saturation magnetization, coercivity of 
remanence, and coercivity, respectively) of all Holocene samples 
are shown on a Day et al. (1977) plot in Fig. 5f. Holocene sedi-
ments from all four cores fall into the pseudo-single domain (PSD) 
category, in the area associated with ﬁne magnetite particles.
AF demagnetization on NRM of pre-Holocene (Lateglacial) sed-
iments in the cores clearly show the presence of a high coercivity 
component (e.g. Supplementary Fig. 2). Further magnetic miner-
alogy experiments including hysteresis loops and IRM acquisition 
also indicate the existence of a high coercivity magnetic min-
eral. This high coercivity magnetic component clearly has a large 
inﬂuence on NRM of the sediments, for example large inclina-
tion deviations of tens of degrees from the Holocene interval and 
from the expected geocentric axial dipole (GAD) inclination for the 
112 R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122Fig. 3. Age-depth proﬁles (upper panel) and sedimentation rates (lower panel) for Windermere Cores 57 (green), 67 (blue), 64 (red), and 68 (gray). Ages are based on cali-
brated (Calib7.1; Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) radiocarbon dates (NRCF 1736.1013; NRCF 1856.1014) calibrated with the IntCal13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013). Markers 
indicate median probability calibrated radiocarbon dates, and error bars indicate the upper and lower 2σ age calibrations. Points are ﬁtted using a linear interpolation. 
Smaller markers and dotted lines indicate transferred radiocarbon tie-points from other cores and thus the reﬁned age model used when building the WINPSV-12K stack. 
Sedimentation rates are shown below on both original and reﬁned age models. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to 
the web version of this article.)core locations. It is possible that magnetite in the Holocene Win-
dermere sediments is soil-derived through soil magnetite enrich-
ment (Mullins, 1977), while Lateglacial Windermere sediments are 
mainly derived from erosion of the up-catchment weathered vol-
canic bedrock that could contain hematite (Stone et al., 2010). The 
pre-Holocene Windermere sediments are not considered suitable 
for PSV studies due to large lithology-induced inclination ﬂuctua-
tions. This PSV study therefore focuses on Windermere’s Holocene 
sediments, with magnetite as the single primary magnetization 
carrier. The Holocene sediments of Windermere appear similar 
between cores, and relatively uniform within-core (with the ex-
ception of the very early Holocene, where terrigenous material is 
more abundant). The base sediment matrix comprises pelletized 
mud containing organic fragments and numerous microfossils (e.g. 
diatoms and chironomids), with no detectable carbonate. Each core 
exhibits intermittent millimeter-scale laminations which differ in 
detrital versus organic material, and therefore density. Some iron 
variations correspond with these laminations, which can vary over 
several laminae. The bands are much thinner than the SRM re-sponse function and upon inspection of the sediment do not ap-
pear to affect the downcore magnetic parameters. The mineralogy 
experiments also conﬁrm that ﬁne-grained magnetite is dominant 
throughout the Holocene. Total organic content for the majority 
of the Holocene is typically 9–15%. Downcore values of ARM/κ
(where κ is magnetic susceptibility) for Cores 67, 64, and 68 
largely follow the general pattern of ARM, whilst ARM/κ for Core 
57 is in antiphase with NRM MDF (Supplementary Fig. 1).
3.2. Paleomagnetic directional records
For each U-channel measurement interval, component mag-
netization directions were calculated using principal component 
analysis (PCA, Kirschvink, 1980) and UPmag software (Xuan and 
Channell, 2009). PCA calculations used NRM data acquired during 
the 20–60 mT demagnetization interval (without anchoring direc-
tions to the origin of orthogonal projections), and are associated 
with maximum angular deviation (MAD) values that monitor the 
quality of ﬁtting for the PCA. MAD values associated with the 
R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122 113Fig. 4. Representative NRM AF demagnetization behaviors of Holocene sediments of Cores 57, 67, 64, and 68. For each selected 1-cm interval from the four cores, the NRM 
intensity versus AF demagnetization step plot are shown on the left and the orthogonal projection plot of NRM is shown on the right (blue squares = horizontal projections, 
red circles = vertical projections). Three examples are shown from each core.PCA estimates for all four cores are generally <1◦ , indicating the 
component directions are very well deﬁned (see Supplementary 
Fig. 1a–d). Results were removed from intervals with voids, appar-
ent disturbance (including the core tops), and MTDs. Results from 
the top and bottom 4 cm of the U-channels were also removed to 
avoid edge effects due to convolution of the magnetometer sensor 
response function.
The studied cores had not been azimuthally oriented during 
coring and splitting, so declination values for each core-section 
are arbitrary. The approximate time duration covered by individual 
1 m core sections ranges from approximately 1–4 kyr according to 
the radiocarbon based age models. Correction of declination values 
of each core by a simple subtraction of the mean was consid-
ered unsuitable because signiﬁcant secular variation occurs on this 
millennial timescale. Component declinations of each core were 
placed on their independent radiocarbon age models and com-
pared to the well-dated Greenland–Iceland composite declination 
record (Stoner et al., 2013, 2007). Declination correction for each 
core section was performed by subtracting the mean difference 
between prominent declination features on the Greenland–Iceland 
composite curve and those of each Windermere core section where 
they overlap in time. Cores used to construct the Greenland–
Iceland composite curve had been split on a constant plane (Stoner 
et al., 2007) and declination of the cores had been corrected to 
have zero mean, which is reasonable considering that over ten thousand years of geomagnetic behavior is being averaged (Merrill 
and McFadden, 2003).
Component inclinations from the four cores vary between 54◦
to 83◦ with similar mean values of ∼65–70◦ . On the radiocarbon 
chronology, component inclinations of the cores show correlations. 
The age model for each core was reﬁned by transferring selected 
radiocarbon dates (closed square; Fig. 6) from the other three cores 
through correlating appropriate inclination features. The reﬁned 
age models (dashed lines; Fig. 3) were then used for other down-
core records. On a millennial timescale, component inclinations 
from the four cores show a similar pattern including steeper incli-
nations between 1–7 cal ka BP and shallower inclinations between 
6–9 cal ka BP (Figs. 6 and 7a). Common sub-millennial inclina-
tion features include the four peaks between ∼3.5–6 cal ka BP and 
similar variabilities between ∼8.5–11.5 cal ka BP. Corrected decli-
nations from the four cores also show common features such as 
high-amplitude variabilities since 4 cal ka BP and relatively low 
amplitude changes prior to 4 cal ka BP (Fig. 7b). There are also 
differences in both inclination and declination records between 
the four cores, especially on centennial timescales. These differ-
ences could be caused by changes in sedimentation rates not 
accounted for by the radiocarbon dates from each core (Ólafsdóttir 
et al., 2013), the differing smoothing effects of the sediment 
magnetization process (due to lock-in) from each sedimenta-
tion rate, and age model uncertainties. The cores may also have 
subtly-differing lithologies, since they are situated in separate 
114 R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122Fig. 5. Magnetic susceptibility of Holocene bulk sediments from the four cores monitored while (a) heating the samples from room temperature to 700 ◦C, and (b) cooling the 
samples from 700 ◦C to room temperature. (c) IRM acquisition curves for selected bulk samples from the four cores, (d) gradient of the IRM acquisition curves, (e) hysteresis 
loops and backﬁeld data of representative Holocene samples from the four cores, and (f) hysteresis parameter ratios of all measured Holocene samples shown on a Day et al.
(1977) plot. The thermomagnetic curves show abrupt changes at ∼580 ◦C, and the gradient of IRM acquisition curves show single magnetic components with mean coercivity 
of ∼50–70 mT. (For interpretation of the colors in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)sediment depocenters (Fig. 1). Differences between the paleo-
magnetic directions of the four cores do not appear to relate 
to higher MAD values. ARM/κ and NRM MDF both show sim-
ilar overall trends: ARM/κ in all four cores indicates magnetic 
grain size slightly ﬁning upward from the base of the Holocene 
to about 6 cal ka BP, then slightly coarsening throughout the re-
mainder of the Holocene (and the Day Plot also shows little 
difference in grain size within and between cores), so magnetic 
grain size does not appear to underlie the between-core differ-
ences.
To average out noise and highlight common paleomagnetic 
directional changes, the direction and intensity records of the 
Windermere cores were stacked over the last ∼12 kyr to form 
WINPSV-12K. Construction of the stack records followed a simi-
lar method to Xuan et al. (2016) for a North Atlantic paleointensity 
stack (HINAPIS) record. The four Holocene records were normalized 
to have common means and standard deviations for each variable. 
The stacking was performed at 50-yr intervals between −50 and 
11750 cal y BP, with an interval half-window size of 150 yr (com-
parable to the mean uncertainty of the calibrated ages). At each 
interval center and for each variable, 2500 values were randomly 
taken from each core record within the interval window. A square 
interval window was used, giving all age possibilities within the 
window an equal weight. Each subsequent window overlapped 
with the previous one by 250 y. For each time interval, the stack 
was formed from the mean of the total randomly taken values 
(10,000 where no core records had gaps), and the top and bot-
tom 5% of values were identiﬁed to estimate the 90% conﬁdence 
intervals (Fig. 7).3.3. Relative paleointensity estimates
Normalized records of sedimentary NRM are often used as a 
proxy for relative paleointensity (RPI) of the geomagnetic ﬁeld 
(Levi and Banerjee, 1976; Tauxe, 1993). Normalization is gener-
ally carried out using laboratory-induced magnetization such as 
anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM), isothermal remanent 
magnetization (IRM), or magnetic susceptibility, to compensate for 
changes in magnetic concentration of remanence carrying grains. 
For each 0.5-cm (Core 68) or 1-cm (Cores 57, 67, and 64) mea-
surement interval of the Windermere cores, RPI proxies (Supple-
mentary Fig. 1) were calculated using the slopes of best-ﬁt lines 
between NRM lost vs. ARM lost as well as NRM lost vs. ARM 
acquired during 20–60 mT treatment steps (where the slopes of 
best-ﬁt lines between NRM lost and ARM acquired are multiplied 
by −1). RPI estimates were determined using the UPmag software 
(Xuan and Channell, 2009), and each slope calculation was accom-
panied by a linear correlation coeﬃcient (R-value) that monitors 
the quality of the line ﬁt (mean R-values sat around 0.981–0.996).
4. Discussion
4.1. Holocene PSV at Windermere
The WINPSV-12K inclination stack (Fig. 7a) exhibits centennial-
scale variation with peak-to-trough boundaries of 55◦–75◦ and a 
mean of ∼65◦ , close to (and slightly shallower than) the expected 
geocentric dipole inclination of ∼70◦ at Windermere. The whole 
Holocene inclination stack shows a quasi-regular inclination vari-
ability on a ∼1-kyr timescale, with each swing (peak to trough) 
being ∼6◦ . WINPSV-12K inclinations are generally shallower be-
R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122 115Fig. 6. Holocene inclination curves for the Windermere suite (Core 57: green, Core 67: blue, Core 64: red, Core 68: gray) on reﬁned age models, showing the locations of 
radiocarbon dates for each core (black squares) and radiocarbon dates transferred from other Windermere cores based on inclination features (black circles). Gray dashed 
lines indicate tiepoints between curves. Declination and RPI curves were subsequently placed on this age model (see Fig. 7). (For interpretation of the references to color in 
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)tween 6–12 cal ka BP (mean of ∼63◦) and steeper since 6 cal ka BP 
(mean of ∼69◦). Notable inclination stack features include charac-
teristic peaks at ∼8.5 and ∼11 cal ka BP, and troughs at ∼7 and 
∼10 cal ka BP.
The WINPSV-12K declination stack exhibits peak-to-trough vari-
ation within a range of 55◦ (Fig. 7b). The individual declination 
curves follow similar trends on a multi-kyr timescale but are less 
similar on short timescale than the inclination curves, possibly re-
lated to uncertainties on core section declination corrections. An 
eastward declination feature from ∼2.5–3.5 cal ka BP dominates 
the record, accompanied by other prominent eastward declinations 
at ∼1, ∼4.7, and ∼7 cal ka BP. WINPSV-12K declination also ex-
hibits marked troughs (i.e. westward declinations) at ∼2.2, ∼5.4, 
and ∼8.2 cal ka BP.
The four RPI records generally agree with each other on mil-
lennial timescales, showing high RPI between ∼3–5 cal ka BP, and low RPI between ∼6–11 cal ka BP and after ∼2.5 cal ka BP (Fig. 7c). 
On sub-millennial timescales, the four records correlate are less 
well. A reliable RPI record would not correlate with the normal-
izer, since a high correlation implies inappropriate normalization 
and undue inﬂuence of grain size or lithology on the RPI sig-
nal. RPI estimates from Cores 57, 67, and 68 show low correla-
tions with their corresponding normalizer records (Supplementary 
Figs. 1 and 3), suggesting the RPI records from these cores are gen-
erally not inﬂuenced by lithology. The strong correlation between 
RPI and ARM for core 64 is mostly caused by the sediment younger 
than 2.5 cal ka BP (∼0.8 m depth) (Supplementary Figs. 1c and 3c).
The RPI stack exhibits a broadly similar trend on a multi-
millennial timescale to other published records from nearby re-
gions, including FENNORPIS (Snowball et al., 2007), the stacked 
EGLACOM and SVAIS records from the Barents Sea (Sagnotti et 
al., 2012), and IODP Site U1305 (Stoner et al., 2013) (Fig. 8). The 
116 R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122Fig. 7. Stacked Windermere paleomagnetic records for (a) inclination; (b) declination; and (c) RPI. Each panel individual records from Cores 68 (gray), 64 (red), 67 (blue), and 
57 (green) overlain with the WINPSV-12K stack (black) with 90% conﬁdence interval estimate from 10,000 bootstrapped populations (gray envelope). Dipole inclination value 
for the latitude of Windermere is shown as dashed black line in Fig. 7(a). Key features of WINPSV-12K are marked with vertical arrows. (For interpretation of the references 
to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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2007), WINPSV-12K, and IODP U1305 (Mazaud et al., 2012).Barents Sea, FENNORPIS, and Windermere records all show gen-
erally decreasing RPI from early Holocene to ∼7 cal ka BP. After 
∼7 cal ka BP, the Barents Sea, FENNORPIS, and IODP Site U1305 
records show increasing RPI until ∼1–3 cal ka BP, followed by de-
creasing RPI. The Windermere RPI, however, starts to decline after 
∼3.8 cal ka BP in all four cores (Fig. 7c). No apparent changes in 
lithology or magnetic remanence carrier were observed over the 
last ∼4 kyr, compared with the earlier Holocene sediment. The 
disparity of the Windermere RPI compared with other records dur-
ing the last 3.8 kyr is likely related to inappropriate normalization 
(probably over-normalization) of the NRM in the upper sediments. 
For example, subtle changes in ﬂoc size due to changes in lake-
wide water chemistry (e.g. salinity) around 3.8 cal ka BP could 
have led to changes in NRM acquisition eﬃciency (e.g. Tauxe et 
al., 2006) that are not accounted for by the ARM record. How-
ever, we currently cannot rule out that the drop-off in RPI starting 
∼3.8 cal ka BP could represent a genuine difference in ﬁeld behav-
ior at Windermere compared with the other locations (Fig. 1).
4.2. Comparison with records from other locations
In Figs. 9 and 10, the WINPSV-12K inclination and declination 
stack records are compared with other well-dated records from 
nearby locations and from farther aﬁeld (Fig. 1). Comparison curves 
include the North–East Paciﬁc Inclination Anomaly Stack (NEPSIAS; 
Walczak et al., 2017), the East Asia Stack (Zheng et al., 2014), the 
Barents Sea record (Sagnotti et al., 2012), FENNOSTACK (Snowball 
et al., 2007), the existing UK master curve (Turner and Thompson, 
1981) and the archeomagnetic curve from the British Isles (Batt et 
al., 2017), the Iceland–Greenland composite record (Stoner et al., 2013, 2007), the IODP Site U1305 record (Stoner et al., 2013), and 
the Eastern Canadian Stack (Barletta et al., 2010).
WINPSV-12K shares most of its inclination and declination fea-
tures with the existing UK master curve (Figs. 9 and 10), which in-
corporates data from Loch Lomond, Lake Geirionydd, and Winder-
mere. WINPSV-12K has an inclination peak between 5.3–6 cal ka BP 
not present in the UK master but prominent in the IODP Site 
U1305, Greenland–Iceland, and FENNOSTACK records. Similarly, 
WINPSV-12K has a small double-peak in declination at ∼4.7 and 
∼5.9 cal ka BP which is present in the Greenland–Iceland stack and 
IODP Site U1305 but not present in the UK master. The 50-yr 
time increment and 150-yr averaging half-window used during the 
stacking produces a smoother record than the existing UK master 
curve, with reduced noise associated with centennial inclination 
features.
Over the whole Holocene, WINPSV-12K shows similar inclina-
tion behavior to other regional (i.e. North Atlantic margin) records, 
i.e. a gradual steepening in inclination through the Holocene, and 
particularly since 7 cal ka BP. The opposite trend is apparent in the 
Eastern Canadian stack, possibly implying weakening in the North 
American ﬂux lobe and strengthening in the European ﬂux lobe 
(Stoner et al., 2013). On multimillennial timescales (i.e. 2–3 kyr), 
WINPSV-12K shows similar features to other regional records. For 
the inclination records, this includes the inclination peaks centered 
at 8.5 and 11 cal ka BP, a trough centered at 7 cal ka BP, and a 
peak at 5.3–5.9 cal ka BP. These features may be used as key re-
gional stratigraphic markers. In the declination records, the main 
regional feature is the apparent gradual eastward swing starting 
from ∼5.4 cal ka BP, followed by a major westward excursion at 
∼2–2.3 cal ka BP. This feature is so prominent it can be correlated 
over a long distance: the same feature is seen in the East Asia stack 
118 R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122Fig. 9. Comparison of WINPSV-12K inclination record with published records from the North Atlantic, Northern Europe, and East Asia. In order from the top: NEPSIAS 
(Walczak et al., 2017), East Asian Stack (Zheng et al., 2014), the Barents Sea (Sagnotti et al., 2012), FENNOSTACK (Snowball et al., 2007), the UK master curve (Turner and 
Thompson, 1981), WINPSV-12K, the Greenland–Iceland shallow marine composite (Stoner et al., 2013), IODP U1305 (Mazaud et al., 2012), and the Eastern Canadian Stack 
(Barletta et al., 2010). WINPSV-12K is shown overlain on the UK archeomagnetic curve (Batt et al., 2017; pale gray solid line), the ARCH3k.1 model (Korte et al., 2009; pale 
gray dotted line), the CALS10k.2 model (Constable et al., 2016; dark gray dashed line), and the pfm9k.1a model (Nilsson et al., 2014; dark gray dotted line). Key inclination 
features of WINPSV-12K are shown with vertical black arrows.
R.S. Avery et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 477 (2017) 108–122 119Fig. 10. Comparison of WINPSV-12K declination record with published records from the North Atlantic, Northern Europe, and East Asia. In order from the top: NEPSIAS 
(Walczak et al., 2017), East Asian Stack (Zheng et al., 2014), the Barents Sea (Sagnotti et al., 2012), FENNOSTACK (Snowball et al., 2007), the UK master curve (Turner and 
Thompson, 1981), WINPSV-12K, the Greenland–Iceland shallow marine composite (Stoner et al., 2013), IODP U1305 (Mazaud et al., 2012), and the Eastern Canadian Stack 
(Barletta et al., 2010). WINPSV-12K is shown overlain on the UK archeomagnetic curve (Batt et al., 2017; pale gray solid line), the ARCH3k.1 model (Korte et al., 2009; pale 
gray dotted line), the CALS10k.2 model (Constable et al., 2016; dark gray dashed line), and the pfm9k.1a model (Nilsson et al., 2014; dark gray dotted line). Key inclination 
features of WINPSV-12K are shown with vertical black arrows.
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nation features, notably characteristic peaks at ∼7 and 1.1 cal ka BP, 
and troughs at 9.3 and 5.4 cal ka BP.
On a centennial scale, the WINPSV-12K directional features ap-
pear slightly older (0–3 centuries) than those of IODP Site U1305, 
Iceland–Greenland composite records, and FENNOSTACK. When the 
age uncertainty envelope (Fig. 7) is considered, the only one of 
these records which differs signiﬁcantly from Windermere (i.e. 
age differences consistently greater than the averaging window) is 
FENNOSTACK.
There are several possible reasons for the observed age differ-
ences of declination and inclination (and RPI prior to ∼4 cal ka BP) 
features among the records. Snowball et al. (2007) note that the 
existing UK master curve is consistently older than FENNOSTACK 
by a few centuries and attribute this to dating problems in the 
UK master curve, where almost every date was ascertained using 
bulk sediment samples ∼20 cm thick. The dating used in the cur-
rent study, however, is higher quality than that of the existing UK 
master curve, with the use of 210Pb and 37Cs radiochronology for 
the core tops, AMS radiocarbon dating, a higher proportion of ra-
diocarbon samples being macrofossils, and any bulk samples being 
only 1 cm thick rather than ∼20 cm. Most of the macrofossils used 
are terrestrial (e.g. leaves and twigs), precluding radiocarbon hard-
water error in at least these samples; furthermore Windermere is 
not a hard-water catchment. It is therefore unlikely that excessive 
dating uncertainty is the cause for the observed age differences. 
Bioturbation has also been suggested as a cause for greater ages 
for PSV records of the UK master curve (Snowball et al., 2007), but 
microscopic analysis of the sediment shows little evidence for the 
bioturbation mixed layer being greater than 1 cm (∼20–50 yr).
There is likely a delay in magnetization “lock-in” in the Win-
dermere sediments. The depth at which the Windermere sediment 
becomes cohesive enough to piston-core is ∼19–25 cm, which 
corresponds to an age of ∼90–140 yr (based on 210Pb and 37Cs 
dates in the gravity and piston cores). This possible lock-in time is 
comparable to those reported for other European lake sediments 
(Haltia-Hovi et al., 2010; Saarinen, 1999; Snowball and Sandgren, 
2002; Zolitschka et al., 2000), and may partly explain the observed 
age differences (up to 300 yr for FENNOSTACK, and up to 150 yr for 
other records). When compared with the archeomagnetic record 
(Batt et al., 2017) and the ARCH3K.1 model predictions (Korte et 
al., 2009), the WINPSV-12K declination matches well, and appears 
around 80 yr older than the archeomagnetic curves. The inclina-
tion records match less well between 2.5–1.5 cal ka BP and after 
0.8 cal ka BP. Where the records match, the apparent age difference 
is somewhat greater, around 150 yr. Compaction in the tops of the 
cores during coring may have inﬂuenced inclination values in the 
last thousand years. Overall it is likely that the time lag caused by 
lock-in for the upper part of the Windermere record is between 
100–200 yr. Downcore, the sedimentation rate decreases such that 
in the period between 7.4–9.6 cal ka BP, the sedimentation rate of 
all four cores drops to below 20 cm/kyr. Lock-in caused time delay 
increases with decreasing sedimentation rate, explaining why cer-
tain features of WINPSV-12K, especially between 7.4–9.6 cal ka BP, 
have a greater age offset than those up-core. It should be noted 
that for the existing UK master curve, Llyn Geirionydd and Loch 
Lomond are both reported to have higher sedimentation rates 
than Windermere (Turner and Thompson, 1981) partially explain-
ing why it appears a little younger than WINPSV-12K in places 
(although the difference is likely mostly due to differing dating 
methods).
The observed age differences in directional features on WINPSV-
12K (and possibly the UK master) and FENNOSTACK could also be 
caused by geomagnetic ﬁeld spatial variability. Higher between-
record variability is expected between spatially-distributed records 
where geomagnetic structure is more prevalent. Windermere’s in-clination and declination curves appear to share more similarity 
with those of the Iceland–Greenland composite record and IODP 
Site U1305 than FENNOSTACK or the Barents Sea (Figs. 9 and 10), 
despite U1305 being twice the distance from Windermere longitu-
dinally than the FENNOSTACK records’ location (Fig. 1).
4.3. Comparison with model predictions
WINPSV-12K was compared against the CALS10k.2 and the 
pfm9k.1a model predictions for Windermere (Constable et al., 
2016; Nilsson et al., 2014). CALS10k.2 is a time varying spheri-
cal harmonic model of the geomagnetic ﬁeld over the last 10 kyr, 
based on both archeomagnetic and sediment-based geomagnetic 
data. The pfm9k.1a model is also a spherical harmonic model and 
uses the same data as CALS10k.2, but treats the data differently 
(e.g. changing the weight distribution of sedimentary archives 
and adding more weight to archaeological sources). The pfm9k.1a 
model prediction was acquired from the GEOMAGIA database 
(Brown et al., 2015).
Both models incorporate data from the original UK master 
curve. The two model predications of PSV at Windermere are 
very similar to one another, the main difference being the am-
plitude of the inclination peak at 5.3–5.9 cal ka BP (pfm9k.1a has 
the higher amplitude). The model predictions are rather similar to 
the Greenland–Iceland inclination curve before 5 cal ka BP, mean-
ing the pattern in WINPSV-12K between 5–7 cal ka BP is replicated 
in the models but that the inclination peak at 8.5 cal ka BP ap-
pears older than the model predictions (the data contributing to 
the Greenland–Iceland stack are included in the models – Korte et 
al., 2011; Stoner et al., 2007). After 5 cal ka BP, both models show 
more similarity to the UK master curve, meaning some centennial-
scale features do not quite correlate with WINPSV-12K, likely be-
cause of dating differences. However, the millennial-scale features 
are shared between data and models (e.g. the inclination peaks at 
∼1.5, ∼2.5, and 4.4 cal ka BP). The declination model curves have 
reduced amplitude compared with the WINPSV-12K data (and also 
the UK master curve data). The timing of features in the models 
is close to that of the Greenland–Iceland declination data, so the 
WINPSV-12K declination curve can lag the model by 100–400 yr 
in places (e.g. ∼7, ∼4.5, and 1 cal ka BP). This difference is likely 
related to magnetization lock-in (especially around 7 cal ka BP), 
which is minimal in the Greenland–Iceland stack due to its very 
high sedimentation rate (Stoner et al., 2013), but is estimated to be 
100–200 yr in the latter-Holocene Windermere sediment and pos-
sibly longer in the earlier Holocene (section 4.2). The only major 
difference between WINPSV-12K and the models is in the incli-
nation record between 7 and 9.7 cal ka BP. The main peak of the 
inclination feature lags the model by ∼300 yr, but also the steep-
ness of the inclination drops before that of the models and some 
other records. In addition to lag caused by lock-in, the fact that 
two of the individual Windermere cores (i.e. Cores 64 and 67) have 
core section breaks around this interval have likely contributed to 
the lower inclination values of WINPSV-12K (Fig. 7a).
4.4. Implications on geomagnetic ﬁeld behavior
Historical geomagnetic ﬁeld measurements clearly show persis-
tent regions of concentrated geomagnetic ﬂux (i.e. ﬂux lobes) at 
the core-mantle boundary, which may reﬂect long-term regula-
tion of heat ﬂux from the core to the mantle (e.g. Bloxham and 
Gubbins, 1985; Jackson et al., 2000). Through comparisons of well-
dated high-resolution Holocene PSV records from the northern 
North Atlantic (NNA) and Eastern Canada (North America), Stoner 
et al. (2013) hypothesized that Holocene PSV is largely driven by 
oscillations of ﬂux concentrations at a few recurrent high-latitude 
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ranean region). The authors recognized two distinct modes con-
trolling the PSV records: a “North American mode” characterised 
by high North American intensities, western North Atlantic dec-
lination, and GAD-like virtual geomagnetic poles (VGPs); and a 
“European mode” characterised by relatively low North American 
intensities, eastward North Atlantic declination, and lower latitude 
VGPs. Walczak et al. (2017) recently constructed a NE Paciﬁc sed-
imentary inclination anomaly stack (NEPSIAS) capturing the com-
mon signal over an area spanning over 30◦ longitude and latitude 
from Alaska through Oregon to Hawaii (Fig. 1a). NEPSIAS inclina-
tions largely co-vary with NNA declinations during the Holocene 
(i.e. steeper NE Paciﬁc inclinations are associated with westward 
NNA declinations), suggesting that the Paciﬁc is sensitive to tem-
poral variability in the relative strength of distal ﬂux-lobe fea-
tures in quasi-persistent locations under North America and Eu-
rope (Walczak et al., 2017).
Similar to PSV records from the NNA, WINPSV-12K declinations 
and inclinations are more consistent with European than North 
American records (Figs. 9 and 10). The East Asia inclination stack 
shows a broadly in-phase relationship to the NEPSIAS and an ap-
parently anti-phase relationship to the NNA and European records 
on 1–3 kyr timescales. The fact that a relationship exists among 
these PSV records spanning such a large area (20–70◦ in latitudes 
and almost all longitudes; Fig. 1a), suggests that PSV from these 
regions are responding to a common forcing at this timescale. The 
East Asian Stack and NEPSIAS (perhaps also East Canadian Stack 
for some time intervals) are in antiphase with the NNA and Eu-
ropean records for most of the Holocene, implying that the activ-
ity of the competing ﬂux lobes is occurring between the sites of 
the East Asia stack/NEPSIAS and the NNA and European regional 
records. For example, the eastward swing in declination between 
5.4 and 2.3 cal ka BP in the NNA and European records, and the 
westward swing in the East Asia Stack along with the shallowing 
of inclination in the NEPSIAS and Eastern Canadian Stack suggest 
a steady weakening of the North American ﬂux lobe while the 
Siberian and European/Mediterranean region ﬂux lobes strengthen. 
The VGP positions estimated from the WINPSV-12K, the East Asia, 
and the Barents Sea PSV records all show an apparent trend ap-
proximately along the 45◦E–135◦W longitude line (Supplementary 
Fig. 4). The offset between the different VGP position estimates 
could be related to declination correction and resolution of the in-
dividual records. The ∼45◦E–135◦W longitude line may represent 
the main axis between the competing ﬂux lobes, linking the “North 
American mode” and “European/Mediterranean mode”.
5. Conclusions
Paleomagnetic inclination and declination records from the 
Windermere cores show similar features on millennial timescale 
and were stacked to create a new PSV reference curve for the 
UK, WINPSV-12K. WINPSV-12K inclination and declination com-
pare well with the CALS10k.2 and pfm9k.1a model predictions for 
Windermere on millennial timescales. Comparison of WINPSV-12K 
directional records with other PSV curves from the NNA-Europe 
region demonstrates that there are inclination and declination fea-
tures on the millennial scale which may be conﬁdently corre-
lated and could act as partial isochrones, especially when incli-
nation or declination features are well-constrained by tephra dat-
ing or reliable radiocarbon dates across multiple records. Dating 
uncertainties and noise in both the Windermere and the other 
presented records make correlation on timescales shorter than 
a few centuries diﬃcult. Over the whole Holocene, WINPSV-12K 
shows similar behavior to other regional records, especially on 
timescales of 2–3 kyr. For inclination, this includes the wide peaks 
at 8.5 cal ka BP and 10 cal ka BP, a trough at 7 cal ka BP, and a peak at 5–6 cal ka BP. The most prominent declination feature is the ap-
parent eastward motion starting from ∼5.5 cal ka BP, followed by 
a major westward excursion at ∼2–2.3 cal ka BP. These regionally-
signiﬁcant features may be used as key stratigraphic markers, with 
the caveat that in the latter half of the Holocene a magnetic lock-
in delay of 100–200 years is estimated, and that due to reduced 
sedimentation rates in the early Holocene (prior to 7.4 cal ka BP), 
the lock-in delay here is likely to be greater.
The antiphase relationship between the NNA regional records 
and NEPSIAS and the East Asia Stack on 1–3 kyr timescales in-
dicates that competition between high-latitude ﬂux lobes is a 
common driver for PSV variations throughout the Northern Hemi-
sphere on these timescales, and that the main axis for competition 
between ﬂux lobes could be the ∼45◦E–135◦W longitude line.
WINPSV-12K represents an update to the existing UK master 
curve. Given the location of the UK between continental European 
archives and records from Iceland and Greenland, a fully-updated 
UK PSV master curve for the Holocene is of great importance to 
correlations between these regions.
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